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Difficult in Dubai
ASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS: Squad will be without some top stars
MALAYSIA will senda de-
pletedsquadtotheAsian
Diving Championships
..after national coach Yang Zhu-
liang (pic) decidedto leaveout
Olympic bronze medallist Pan-
delela Rinong, Leong Mun Yee















list at last year's IndonesiaSea
Games,and Wendy Ng are the




Loh Zhiayi, Ooi Tze Liang and
ChewYiwei.





springboardwhile Jiayi is down
for the10mplatform.
Jun HoongandYiwei will bein
action in the men's3m spring-
boardindividualandsynchro.
With a depletedside,Zhuliang
said except for the women's










they have improveda lot from
recentexposure.




On whether Pandelela's injury,
wasserious,hefelt it wasbetterfor
thediverto rest.
"I donotwanther to aggravateit
(the injury) as she has already





Meanwhile,Khoo Cai Lin, Kevin
Yeap and Yap SeeTuan will rep-
resentMalaysiain theAsianSwim-
ming Championships, also in
Dubai.
.Cai Lin, an Olympianwho holds
four individual national records,
will competein thewomen's400m
and 800m freestylewhile Kevin
Yeap,aSeaGameschampion,in the
men's400mand1,500freestyle.
SeeTuan will makehis debutin
the men's100mand 200mbreast-
stroke.
Coach Paul Birmingham hopes




field in Dubai will spur them to
make an impression,"said Birm-
ingham.
